Results
The zymogram pattern for Aph and Acph at diffenem developmental stages
of untreated and IAA treated Pure Mysore race of silkworm Bombyx mori are
presented in Figures I to 6. First column of each zymogram indicates a composite
picture of isozyme pattern throughout the life cycle, while remaining columns
denote zymogram pattern observed at any given stage of development Differential
staining capacity of the bands are also presented in the zymogram.
Composite zymogram for Aph in entreated (Control) Pure Mysore race
shows 13 bands. However, none of the developmental stages exhibit the presence
of all the 13 Aph bands. A maximum of 4 bands were observed at V instar, while
egg, pupa and moths of both sexes showed 2 Aph bands each with variable
electrophoretic mobility.
Fig.2 gives the zymogram pattern obtained for Acph in control, which
showed a maximum of 3 bands at III instar stage and a minimum of 1 band at egg
and female moth stage. A total of 10 Acph bands were observed in composite
zymogram of all the developmental stages.
Zymogram obtained for Aph from egg treatment groups is presented in fig.3.
Aph activity is reduced from 13 bands In control to 11 bands in created groups.
Further, IAA treatment reduced Aph activity in egg, II insiar, V instar and moths
of both sexes, while there is an increased enzyme activity in I instar and III instar.
Fig. 4 depicts IAA induced ontogenic variation in acid phosphaiase in Pure
Mysore raceof silkworm B.mori. The zymogram showsan increased Acph activity
from lObands in control to 11 bands in treated. Further IV instar, V instar and Pupal
stages of treated groups showed dark bands in comparison with light bands in ,
untreated. In addition, a maximum of 4 Acph bands were observed in II instar or
treated groups in comparison with a maximum of 3 Acph bands in same stage of
control.
Fig. 5 shows the IAA induced variation when administered orally to pure
Mysore race. The zymogram shows a reduction in Aph activity from 10 bands in
control to 9 bands in treated groups. The treatmenialso affects the electraphoreiic
mobility.
Acid phosphatase activity is found to increase from 11 bands in control to
13 bands in orally administered groups of silkworm B.mori (Fig. 6). Further as in
Aph activity, electrophoretic mobility is altered in the treated groups.
Discussion
Fecundity, fertility, viability, rate of development etc., are parameters that
are generally used to evaluate ttie toxicity of any chemical or physical ageni. The
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